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No. 1989-42

AN ACT

HB 1429

Amendingtheactof April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175),entitled “An actproviding
for andreorganizingtheconductof theexecutiveandadministrativework of
theCommonwealthby theExecutiveDepartmentthereofandtheadministra-
tive departments,boards,commissions,andofficers thereof, including the
boardsof trusteesof StateNormal Schools,or TeachersColleges;abolishing,
creating,reorganizingor authorizingthe reorganizationof certainadministra-
tive departments,boards,andcommissions;definingthepowersanddutiesof
the Governor and other executiveand administrative officers, and of the
severaladministrativedepartments,boards,commissions,andofficers; fixing
thesalariesof theGovernor,LieutenantGovernor,andcertainotherexecutive
andadministrativeofficers;providingfor theappointmentof certainadminis-
trativeofficers,andof all deputiesandotherassistantsandemployesin certain
departments,boards,andcommissions;andprescribingthe mannerin which
the numberand compensationof the deputiesand all otherassistantsand
employesof certain departments,boards and commissionsshall be deter-
mined,” further providing for increasedfees and additional fees for the
Departmentof LaborandIndustry;furtherprovidingfor thereestablishment,
administrationandoperationof the State PlanningBoard; further providing
forno-bidcontractsandfor certainpurchasesin theopenmarketby increasing
thecostof suchpurchases;andprovidingfor specialStateduty for thePenn-
sylvaniaNational Guardandthepayfor enlistedpersonnelperformingFeder-
ally fundedduty.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. As muchasrelatesto the StatePlanningBoard in theDepart-
ment of Commercein section202 of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,
No.175), known as The Administrative Code of 1929, reenactedand
amendedJuly9, 1976(P.L.980,No.197),is amendedto read:

Section202. DepartmentalAdministrative Boards, Commissions,and
Offices.—Thefollowing boards,commissions,andoffices areherebyplaced
andmadedepartmentaladministrativeboards,commissions,or offices,as
thecasemaybe,in the respectiveadministrativedepartmentsmentionedin
theprecedingsection,asfollows:

* * *.

In the Departmentof Commerce,
[State Planning Board,I
Navigation Commissionfor the Delaware River and its

navigable tributaries;

Section 2. Section448(m) and (o) of the act, addedAugust 11, 1967
(P.L.234,No.87)andMarch 14, 1968(P.L.57,No.18),areamendedtoread:

Section448. Advisory BoardsandCommissions.—Theadvisoryboards
and commissions,within the severaladministrativedepartments,shall be
constitutedasfollows:
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[(m) TheStatePlanningBoardshall continueasanadvisoryboard~in-the
Governor’sOffice andasit is presentlyconstitutedasprovidedin Reorgani-
zationPlanNo.1of 1955,printedat 1955(P.L.2045),exceptthatin addition
to theothermemberstheSecretaryof AgricultureandtheSecretaryof Com-
munityAffairs shallbeex officio membersthereof.]

[(o) TheStatePlanningBoardshallcontinueasanadvisoryboardta the
Governor’sOffice andasit is presentlyconstitutedasprovidedin Reorgani-
zationPlanNo.1of 1955,printedat 1955(P.L.2045),exceptthat in addition
to theothermembersthePresidentProTemporeof theSenateshall appoint
two members,neitherof whom shallbemembersof thesamepoliticalparty,
andtheSpeakerof theHouseof Representativesshallappoint~twoinembe-rs,
neitherof whomshallbemembersof thesamepolitical party.]

Section3. Section451 of theactis amendedto read:
Section451. State Planning Board.—~TheState PlanningBoard shall

consistof the Secretaryof Commerce,ex officio, who shall bechairmanof
the board, and fifteen member’ to be appointedby the Governorfrom
amongthe citizensof the State, who during their termsshall hold no other
Stateoffice to which any salaryis attached.The Governormay appoint as
additional membersof the board, judges,officials of State departments,
agenciesor authorities,or membersof theGeneralAssembly,for suchterms
as hemay determine,butnotbeyondtheirterm of office in suchotherState
service. At no time shall therebe more than ten such official members.
Exceptashereinafterprovided,theterm of office of citizen membersof the
boardshall be five yearsanduntil their successorsareappointedandhave
qualified. In caseof a vacancy,exceptin the caseof the Secretaryof Com-
merce,theGovernorshallmakean appointmentfor the unexpiredterm.In
the eventof the enforcedabsenceor inability of the Secretaryof Commerce
to act, his duly authorizeddeputyshall in his steadbetemporarychairman
anda memberof theboard.

Themembersof theStatePlanningBoardand theStateBoard-ofHousing
servingon theeffectivedateof theseamendmentsshall continueto serveas
membersof theStatePlanningBoard,asherebyreconstituted,until theexpi-
rationof thetermsforwhichtheywerelastappointed.

Eightmembersof theboardshallconstitutea quorum.
Themembersof theboardshallservewithoutcompensation,but shallbe

entitled to receivetravelingandotherexpensesincurredin the dischargeof
theirduties.

Theboardmay,with theapprovalof the Governor,appointand fix the
compensationof an executive director who shall act as secretaryof the
board,andwho shall conductthework of the boardunderits supervision.
Theexecutivedirectorshallholdno otherposition in theserviceof theCom-
monwealth,or any political subdivision thereof,and shall be technically
qualifiedfor thedutiesof hisoffice.]

(a) TheStatePlanningBoardshallbeanadvisoryboardwithin the Gov-
ernor ‘S Officewith thesamestatusunderthis actasthatofadvisoryboards.
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(b) TheStatePlanningBoard shall consistoffifteen membersto be
appointedbytheGovernorfromamongthecitizensoftheState,whoduring
thefr termsshall hold no other office in theexecutivebranch of StateGov-
ernmentto whichanysalaryis attached.In addition tothesemembers,there
shallbesix exofficiomembers,theSecretaryofAgriculture,theSecretaryof
Commerce,theSecretaryof CommunityAffairs, theSecretaryofEnvfron-
mentalResources,the Secretaryof Public Welfare and the Secretaryof
Transportation.Thereshallalsobetwomembersappointedby, andserveat
thepleasureof, the Presidentpro temporeof the Senate,neither ofwhom
shall be membersof the samepolitical party, and two membersappointed
by, and serveat thepleasureof, the Speakerofthe Houseof Representa-
tives, neither of whom shall be membersof the samepolitical party. The
termsofoffice ofthosemembersappointedby the Governorshall befor
four yearsand until their successorsare appointedand havequalified. In
caseofa vacancy,the Governorshallmakean appointmentfor the unex-
pired portion ofthe term. TheGovernorshall designatethe chairmanand
vice-chairmanofthe boardfrom amongthe membersof the board, other
thantheexofficio andlegislativemembers.

Thirteenmembersoftheboardshallconstituteaquorum.
Themembersof the boardshall servewithoutcompensationbut shall be

entitledtoreceivetravelingandotherreasonableexpensesincurredin 1he-dis--
chargeofthefrduties.

Theboardmay, with the approvalofthe Governor, appointandfix the
compensationofan executivedirector whoshall betechnicallyqualified/or
the dutiesof the office and who shall act as secretaryof the board and
conducttheworkoftheboardunderitssupervision.

(c) Theboardshallhavethefollowingpowersandduties:
(1) Conductresearchandcollect, compileandanalyzedatabearingupon

social, economic,physical, demographicandotherfactorswhichmayinflu-
encethepresentandfuturewelfareoftheCommonwealth.

(2) MonitornationalandStatetrends,identifyissuesofpotentialinterest
and concernto the Commonwealthandpreparefor the Governorandthe
GeneralAssemblyon an annualbasis, or moreoften if necessary,reports
detailingthefindings0/theboard.

(3) Developstrategicplansandprogramsto promoteand enhancethe
welfare of the Commonwealthandmakesuchrecommendationsthereonto
theGovernorasit maydeemproperandadvisable.

(4) Solicit informationand inputfromStateandlocal governmentoffi-
cialsandprivatecitizensin Pennsylvaniaaspartoftheprocess-ofdeveloping
strategicplansandprograms.

(5) Submitannuallyto the Governor, thePresidentpro temporeofthe
Senateand the Speakerof the Houseof Representativesa report on its
programandactivities.

Section4. Section 613-A of the act, addedJuly 1, 1981 (P.L.143,
No.48),is amendedto read:

Section 613-A. Departmentof Labor and Industry.—TheDepartment
of Laborand Industryisauthorizedtochargefees for thefollowing purposes
andin thefollowingamounts:
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((1) Feesforboilers:
(i) Certificateof operations:

(A) Unfired pressurevesselsby insuranceinspec-
tors, two-yearfee $10.00

(B) Unfired pressurevesselsby Stateinspectors.... 5.00
(C) All other boilers 5.00

(ii) For theinternalinspectionof powerboilers,high
pressure,hightemperaturewaterboilersandminia-
tureboilers,thefeesshallbeasfollows:
(A) Boilers of 50 squarefeetof heatingsurfaceor

less
(B) BoiJersover 50 squarefeetof heatingsurface

andlessthan4,000squarefeetof heatingsurface 15.00
(C) Boilers over 4,000 square feet of heating

surfaceor moreandless than10,000squarefeet
of heatingsurface 20.00

(D) Boilers over 10,000 square feet of heating
surfaceor more 25.00

(E) Miniature boilers 5.00
(iii) FortheexternalinspecLion of powerboilers,high

pressureand high temperaturewater boilers, the
feesshallbeasfollows:
(A) Boilersof 50 squarefeetof heatingsurfaceor

less 5.00
(B) Boilersover50 squarefeetof beatingsurface.. 7.00
(C) Not more than$32 plus the annualcertificate

fee shall be collectedfor any andall inspection
aboveof anyboiler in anyoneyear.

(iv) For the internal or external inspectionof low
pressureboilers,thefeesshallbeasfollows:
(A) Heatingboilerswithouta manhole 7.00
(B) Heatingboilerswitha manhole 12.00
(C) Hot watersupplyboilers 5.00
(D) Not more than $24 plusthe annualcertificate

fee shall be collectedfor any andall inspections
as above of any low pressureboiler in any
requiredinspectionperiod.

(v) For theinternalor externalinspectionof pressure
vessels,thefeesshallbeasfollows:
(A) Each pressurevessel subject to inspection

havingacrosssectionalareaof 50 squarefeetor
less 5.00

(B) Each additional 100 square feet of areain
excessof 50 squarefeet 5.00

(C) Not more than $~0shall be paid for each
inspectionon anyonevessel.
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(D) A groupof pressurevessels,suchas the rolls
of a papermachinefor dryer operatingas a
single machineor unit, shall be consideredone
pressurevessel.Not more than$50 plus annual
certificatefee shall be collectedfor any and all
inspectionsasaboveof anypressurevesselinany
requiredinspectionperiod, except in suchcases
wherethevesselismoved.

(vi) Approvalof plans:
(A) Completemechanicalroomdrawings- boilers

and othervessels 25.00
(B) High pressureboilers 10.00
(C) Low pressureboilers 10.00
(D) Liquefiedpetroleumplot plans 10.00

(vii) Boiler inspectors:
(A) Inspector’sexaminationfee 20.00
(B) Certificateof competencyandcommissionfee. 9.50
(C) Newcredentialcardfee(annualrenewal) 5.00

(viii) Hydrostatictest (witnessed) 10.00
(2) Feesfor elevators:

(i) Inspector’sexaminationfee 50.00
(ii) Commissionfeeandinitial credentialcard 35.00
(iii) Renewalcredentialcard fee 20.00
(iv) Elevatorplans approvalapplication:

(A) Passengerelevator 80.00
(B) Freight elevator 80.00
(C) Dumbwaiters 80.00

(v) Renovationplans:
(A) All elevators 50.00

(vi) Elevatorandall othercertificaterenewals 15.00
(vii) Elevator inspections:

(A) Passengerper annum 140.00
(B) Freight per annum 70.00
(C) Dumbwaiters,ski lifts, hoists 35.00
(D) Building hoists 35.00

(3) Feesfor liquefied petroleumgas:
(i) Bulk plants 30,000 gallonsor less 60.00
(ii) Bulk plants30,001 - 90,000 gallons 90.00
(iii) Bulk plants90,001 or more gallons 120.00
(iv) Industrial/utility users2,001-30,000gallons 30.00
(v) Industrial/utility users30,001- 180,000gallons... 60.00
(vi) Industrial/utility users180,001ormoregallons... 120.00
(vii) Dealershavinglessthan1,000customers 75.00
(viii) Dealershaving1,000- 2,999customers 150.00
(ix) Dealershaving3,000- 5,999customers 225.00
(x) Dealershaving6,000or morecustomers 300.00
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(4) Feesforbuilding plansapproval actualcost
incurred in

examinationj
(1) Fees/orunfiredpressurevesselsandboilers:

(i) Certificate of operations:
(A) Unfired pressurevessels $30.00
(B) Boilers 15.00

(ii) For theinternalinspectionofpowerboilers, high
pressure,high temperaturewaterboilersandminia-
hire boilers,thefeesshallbeasfollows:
(A) Boilersof50 squarefeetofheatingsurfaceor

less 15.00
(B) Boilersover50 squarefeetofheatingsurface

andlessthan4,000squarefeetofheatingsurface 25.00
(C) Boilers over 4,000 squarefeet of heating

surfaceormoreandlessthan10,000squarefeet
0/heatingsurface 35.00

(D) Boilers over 10,000 squarefeet of heating
surfaceor more 40.00

(E) Miniature boilers 10.00
(ill) For theexternalinspectionofpowerboilers,high

pressureand high temperaturewater boilers, the
feesshallbeasfollows:
(A) Boilersof50squarefeet0/heatingsurfaceor

less 10.00
(B) Boilersover50squarefeetofheatingsurface.. 15.00
(C) Not morethan $50plustheannualcertificate

feeshall be collectedfor any and all inspection
above0/anyboiler in anyoneyear.

(iv) For the internal or external inspectionof low
pressureboilers, thefeesshallbeasfollows:
(A) Heatingboilerswithoutamanhole 12.50
(B) Heatingboilerswithamanhole 15.00
(C) Hot watersupplyboilers 10.00
(D) Notmorethan$50plustheannualcertificate

feeshall be collectedfor anyand all inspections
as above of any low pressure boiler in any
requiredinspectionperiod.

(v) For theinternalor externalinspectionofpressure
vessels,thefeesshallbeasfollows:
(A) Each pressure vessel subject to inspection

havingacrosssectionalareaof 50squarefeetor
less 10.00

(B) Each additional 100 squarefeet of area in
excessof50squarefeet 10.00

(C) Not more than $75 shall be paidfor each
inspectiononanyonevessel.
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(D) A group ofpressurevessels,suchas the rolls
of a paper machinefor dryer operating as a
single machineor unit, shall be consideredone
pressurevessel.Not morethan$75 plusannual
certificatefeeshall be collectedfor any and all
inspectionsasaboveofanypressurevesselin any
requiredinspectionperiod, exceptin suchcases
wherethevesselismoved.

(vi) Approval0/plans:
(A) Completemechanicalroomdrawings- boilers

andother vessels 50.00
(B) High pressureboilers 20.00
(C) Lowpressureboilers 20.00

(vii) Boilerinspectors:
(A) Inspector’sexaminationfee 30.00
(B) Certificateofcompetencyandcommissionfee. 15.00
(C) Newcredentialcardfee(annualrenewal) 10.00

(viii) Hydrostatictest(witnessed) 15.00
(ix) Onsiteconsultationfee(perhour) 20.00
(x) Inspectionofrepairfee 10.00
(xi) ASMEshopsurveyfee

Full day 500.00
Half day 250.00

(xii) Copyofdepartmentboiler regulations 5.00
(xiii) Acceptanceof boilersandpressurevesselsnot

originally destinedfor usewithin the Common-
wealth 500.00

(2) Feesforelevators:
(i) Inspector’sexaminationfee 50.00
(ii) Commissionfeeandinitial credentialcard 35.00
(iii) Renewalcredentialcardfee 20.00
(iv) Plansapprovalapplication:

(A) Passenger,freight and combinationpassen-
ger/freightelevatorsexcepthydraulicelevators:
(1) 1-7 floors 250.00
(2) 8-20 floors 300.00
(3) More than 20floors 350.00

(B) Hydraulicpassenger,freightandcombination
passenger/freightelevators and other lifting
devices 200.00

(C) Ski lifts 350.00
(D) Escalators 200.00

(v) Major repairs 100.00
(vi) Certificate renewals 25.00
(vi:) Elevator inspections:

(A) Passenger,freight and combination passen-
ger/freightelevatorsexcepthydraulicelevators:
(1) 1-7 floors 65.00
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(2) 8-20 floors.

(3) More than 20 floors.

(B) Hydraulicpassenger,freightandcombination
passenger/freightelevators and other lifting
devices

(C) Ski lifts
(D) Escalators

(viii) Specialapproval
(ix) Reinspectionfollowing failed initial acceptance

inspection
(x) Reinspectionfollowing failure to correct viola-

tionswithin allottedtimeperiod
(xi) CopyofDepartmentElevatorRegulations
(xii) Duplicatecertificateofoperation

(3) Feesfor liquefiedpetroleumgas:
(jl Bulkplants30,000gallonsor less
(ii) Bulkplants30,001-90,000gallons
(ii) Bulkplants90,001or moregallons
(iv) Industrial/utilityusers2,001- 30,000gallons
(v) Industrial/utility users30,001- 180,000gallons...
(vi) Industrial/utilityusers180,001or moregallons...
(vii) Dealershavinglessthan 1,000customers
(vill) Dealershaving1,000-2,999customers
(ix) Dealershaving3,000- 5,999customers
(x) Dealershaving6,000or morecustomers
(xi) LPGasPlot Plan Fee
(xii) Copy0/DepartmentLP GasRegulations

(4) Feesforbuildingplansapproval

(5) Feesfordry cleaninganddyeingapproval
(6) Feesfor projectionistlicensing

(1) Apprenticefee
(ii) Examinationfee
(iii) Renewalfee
(iv) Projectionist license
(v) Nontheatrical renewal
(vi) Apprenticerenewal

(7) Feesfor beddingand upholstery:
(1) Saleof stamps
(ii) Registration
(ill) Manufacturer’s license
(iv) Sterilizationpermit
(v) Sterilization renewal
(vi) Auctioneerpermit
(vu) Auctioneerrenewal
(viii) Quarterly reports

(8) Feesfor private employmentagencylicenses:

80.00
100.00

50.00
100.00
65.00

350.00

100.00

50.00
5.00

10.00

90.00
135.00
180.00
45.00
90.00

180.00
112.50
235.00
337.50
450.00
20.00
5.00

actualcost
incurred in

examination
75.00

5.00
5.00

10.00
7.50
3.00
2.00

2 1/2 cents
10.00
50.00
25.00
10.00
25.00
10.00

2 1/2 cents
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(i) Agencylicenses. 300.00
(ii) Counselorlicenses 50.00
(iii) Counselorlicense renewal 10.00

Section5. The actis amendedby addingsectionstoread:
Section1415. Use of PennsylvaniaNational Guard for SpecialState

Duty.—(a) TheGovernormayplace,or delegateauthorityto theAdjutant
Generalto order, anyvolunteermemberofthePennsylvaniaNationalGuard
or, when unavailabledue to call or order into the service of the United
States,any memberof the PennsylvaniaGuard on specialState duty to
respondto communityneeds,supportCommonwealthfunctionsandcere-
monies,participatein courts-martialandboardfunctions,supportFederal,
State and local drug eradicationand interdiction operationsandperform
othernecessarymilitary dutiesto theextentthatfundsareappropriatedand
availableforspecialStateduty.

(b) WhenevermembersofthePennsylvaniaNationalGuardorPennsyl-
vania Guard are orderedto specialStatedutyin supportofFederal, State
andlocal drug operations,theGovernorshallannually,byApril 1, submita
report to the GeneralAssemblysettingforth the typesofdrug operations
performed,thenumberandtypesofpersonnelinvolved,typesofequipment
and systemsutilized, and anyproblemsencounteredin mattersofjurisdic-
tion, commandandcontrol, hostile encountersandoperationapprovalpro-
cedures. The report shall includea breakdownof supportprovidedin the
normalcourseoftraining andsupportsubstantiallyequivaleitt.traring.

(c) SpecialState duty shall not be provided if the provisionof such
supportwill adverselyaffect theability ofthePennsylvaniaNationalGuard
or PennsylvaniaGuardto performits primary military-preparednessmis-
sions.

(d) In addition to thepowersanddutiesoftheAdjutantGeneralpursu-
antto Title51 ofthePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes(relating tomilitary
affairs), the Adjutant General is herebyauthorizedand directedto order
membersof the PennsylvaniaNational Guard to specialStateduty under
subsection(a).

(e) Officers and enlistedpersonnelordered on special State dutyfor
whichpayisauthorizedundertheorderprescribingtheperforniwiceThereof
shall receivethepayandallowancesoftheirrespectivegradesduringthetime
theymaycontinueupon dutyundersuchorder. Thepayauthorizedby this
subsectionshallnotbelessthanforty-fivedollarsperday.

(~9 “SpecialStateduty” meansStatemilitary dutyby the Pennsylvania
militaryforcesasauthorizedbythissection.Thetermdoesnotincludeactive
Statedutyauthorizedby51 Pa.C.S. § 508(relating to active Statedutyfor
emergency)or duty authorizedandfundedunder Title 10 of the United
StatesCode(relating to ArmedForces) and Title 32 of the United States
Code(relating toNationalGuard).

Section1416. SupplementalPayforEnlistedPersonnelPerformingFed-
erally FundedDuty.—Wheneverany member0/thePennsylvaniaNational
GuardisorderedtofederallyfundeddutyunderTitle 32oftheUnitedStates
Code (relating to National Guard)for thepurposeof drug eradication or
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interdiction within this Commonwealth,the Adjutant General shall be
authorized,to the extentthat Commonwealthfundsare appropriatedand
available/orsuchpurpose,tosupplementtheFederalpayandallowancesof
suchpersonnelsothatit isnotlessthanforty-fivedollarsperday~

Section6. Section2002(a)(13)and (15) of the act, amendedMarch 13,
1974 (P.L.188, No.34) and December7, 1979 (P.L.478, No.100), are
amendedto read:

Section2002. PowersandDutiesof theDepartment.—(a) TheDepart-
mentof Transportationin accordwith appropriationsmadeby the General
Assembly,andgrantsof fundsfrom Federal,State,regional,1oca1~rprivate
agencies,shallhavethepower,anditsdutyshallbe:

(13) To prepareandsubmiteveryeven-numberedyear prior to the first
day of September,to theStateTransportationCommissionfor its consider-
ation, a programwhich it recommendsto beundertakenby theDepartment
of Transportationduringthetwelve: fiscalyearsnextensuing.Eachtwo years
thereafter,the Departmentof Transportation,taking into considerationthe
recommendationsof the StateTransportationCommission,andotherrele-
vant information,shall review, revise, adjustand extendits construction
programfor two years.[The preparationandconsiderationof the program
shallbecoordinatedwith thepreparationandconsiderationof theCommon-
wealth’sCapitalProgramby theStatePlanningBoard.1

Copiesof constructionprogramsshallbe suppliedto the membersof the
GeneralAssemblyandshall beopento thepublic for inspectionandshallbe
madeavailableto interestedpersons.The priority of improvementshall be
basedupon relative needandsufficiencyratingsmaintainedby the depart-
ment.

(15) To consult with appropriateofficials as designatedby the chief
administrativeofficer of theDepartmentof Agriculture, theDepartmentof
EnvironmentalResources,the Departmentof Community Affairs, the
Departmentof Health~,StatePlanning Boardi andthe Fish Commission
regardingthe environmentalhazardsandtheagricultural,conservation,san-
itary, recreationandsocialconsiderationsthat may ariseby reasonof the
location,design,constructionor reconstructionof any transportationor air
facility.

No highway,transit line, highway interchange,airport, or othertranspor-
tationcorridor or facility, shallbebuilt or expandedin sucha wayasto use
anylandfrom anyrecreationarea,wildlife and/orwaterfowlrefuge,historic
site, State forest land, State gameland, wildernessareasor public park
unless:(i) thereis no feasibleandprudentalternativeto theuseof suchland,
and(ii) suchcorridoror facility is plannedandconstructedsoas tominimize
harmto suchrecreationarea,wildlife and/orwaterfowlrefuge,historicsite,
Stateforestland,Stategameland,wildernessarea,or publicpark.

Section 7. Section2409(x) of the act, amendedDecember 19, 1980
(P.L.1333,No.244),isamendedto read:
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Section2409. Method of Awarding Contractsfor Stationery, Paper,
Fuel,Repairs,Furnishings,andSupplies._** *

(x) In the eventthatrequisitionsaremadeuponthe departmentfor any
articleof furniture,furnishing,stationery,supplies,fuel,or any-othermatter
or thing, thewant of whichwasnot anticipatedat thetime of the makingof
theschedules,thedepartmentmay,in its discretion,invite proposals-from-at
leastItwo] threeresponsiblebidders,unlessthearticlecanbeprocuredfrom
only onesource,and,whenoneproposalshallbe invited, suchproposalor
proposals,togetherwith such requisitionor requisitions,shall besubmitted
to the Board of Commissionersof Public Grounds and Buildings for
approvalor disapproval:Provided,however,That the departmentmay, in
its discretion,purchasein the openmarket,without inviting any proposal,
any sucharticle costingless than[threehundreddollars] onethousandfive
hundreddollars, but all suchpurchasesshall be reportedto the Boardof
Commissionersof PublicGroundsandBuildingsat itsnextmeeting.

Section 8. Section2502-Bof theactis repealed.
Section9. (a) This act, with respectto theStatePlanningBoard,shall

constitutethe legislationnecessaryto reestablishthe boardunderthe act of
December22,1981 (P.L.508,No.142),knownastheSunsetAct.

(b) Personswho aremembersof the StatePlanningBoardon theeffec-
tive dateof this act shallcontinueto serveon theboardprovided for in this
act until their current terms expire and until their successorsare duly
approvedandqualified.

Section 10. (a) The following actsandpartsof actsarerepealedinsofar
astheyareinconsistentwith thefeessetforth in section4 of thisact:

Section 7 of theactof April 27, 1927(P.L.465,No.299),referredto asthe
FireandPanicAct.

Section4.2 of the actof May 2, 1929(P.L.1513,No.451),referredto as
theBoiler RegulationLaw.

Sections6, 8 and9 of theactof May 27, 1937(P.L.926,No.249),referred
to astheBeddingandUpholsteryLaw.

Section 10 of the act of July 31, 1941 (P.L.616,No.261), known as the
EmploymentAgencyLaw.

Section 12 of the act of May 14, 1949 (P.L.1342,No.402), known asthe
Dry CleaningandDyeingLaw.

(b) Section7.1 of the act of May 10, 1939 (P.L.11l, No.51), known as
theCommerceLaw,is repealed.

(c) ReorganizationPlanNo. 1 of 1955(P.L.2045)is abrogated.
Section 11. This actshalltakeeffectasfollows:

(1) Sections4 (section613-A)and 10(a)of thisact shall takeeffect in
60 days.
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(2) Section5(sections 1415and1416)shalltakeeffect immediately.

(3) Theremainderof thisact thai! takeeffectJuly 1, 1989.

APPR0vED—The7thdayof July, A. D. 1989.

ROBERT P. CASEY


